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sexes. Examination of the rotary-net catches at 15-
minute intervals during active flight periods showed
that with both species flight began about 45 minutes
after sunset. The greatest activity occurred in the
first 2 or 3 hours of flight, when females predomi-
nated. Flight continued all night, on warm nights at
least, but the males were most abundant during the
balance of the night. The longer period during which
males may be taken permitted larger numbers of
that sex to be captured, and consequently the pro-
portion of females decreased.
The differences in sex ratios between the reared
material and that taken in bait traps has not been
satisfactorily explained. The percentage of females
caught in bait traps was less than 50 for the raisin
moth and more than 50 for the grape leaf folder.-
Il!-8-42.
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The Collection, Rearing, and Release
of Parasites of the EUl'opean
Corn Borer in 19421
CHARLESA. CLARKand STANLEYW. CARTER
U.S.D.A., Agr. Res. Adm., Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quarantine
To furnish parasites for release in 1942, overwin-
tering corn borer larvae were collected in two locali-
ties, central Connecticut and southeastern Massa-
chusetts, in the faJl of 1941. Several of the most im-
portant parasites of the European corn borer im-
ported from Europe and the Orient are established
and abundant in these localities.
Collections were made in central Connecticut
during the period October 27 to November 15, 1941.
A total of 14,214 host larvae, or an average of 861
per working day, were obtained. Collections in
southeastern Massachusetts were made during the
period November 12 to 25 but, owing to a very light
plant infestation, only 368 larvae were obtained per
working day. The 3735 larvae from southeastern
Massachusetts brought the total number of host
larvae available to 17,949. These larvae wcre placed
in collecting cans in the field and shipped by railway
express to the Moorestown, N. J., corn borer labora-
tory, where they were placed in cold storage for the
winter at 350 F., and approximately 70 per cent
relative humidity. The larvae were given contact
water at monthly intervals. In the spring of 1942
they were isolated individually in I-inch glass vials.
In order to have adult parasites available at the
right time for release where needed, the material was
held in cold storage until June 1, when it was re-
moved and placed in an incubator room. The tem-
perature was gradually raised to 800 and the relative
humidity was maintained at approximately 70 per
cent.
Four exotic species of parasites.-Macrocentrus
gifuensis Ashm., Inareolata punctoria Roman,
Lydella grisescens R. and D., and Chelonus annulipes
Wesm. were reared from the host material collected
1 For releases prior to 194~ see Insect Pest Survey Bul.,
v. ~I, Suppl. to No.8, Oct. 15, 1941.
the previous year. Approximately 15,000 adult
parasites were reared, of which approximately 75
per cent were adults of the polyembryonic M. glfu-
ensis from borers collected in southeastern Massa-
chusetts.
Table I.-Releases of European com borer
parasites during 1942.
RELEASE LOCALITY PARASITES REL}~ABEn
DATE Inareo~ ...\lacro-
State and 0>' lata ct'ntrwI
County Township UELEA8E pztru:toria giJucruds
Number Number
Illinai8:
Vermilion Grant July 4 594 1,895
Indill1la:
Tipton Wildcat June SO 595 1,965
New JeT8ey:
Burlington JulyBurlington 6 148
Aug. 8 165 1,019
Aug. 1\ 2,24.J.
Penns1Jlvania:
Skippack June ~8 590 ~,068l\fontgomery
Wisconwin:
Sheboygan Wil""n July 4 600 1 ,949
Total ~,69~ 11,140
Grand totul' H,6~3
I Including 48 Chewnu, annulipe8 released at Burlington,
N. J. on June ~4 and 743 LlIdella griat,e"", released at Sheboy-
gan, 'Yisconsiu, on June !l5.
Parasite releases were made in the five states,
Illinois, Indiana, Ncw Jersey, Pennsylvania, and
Wisconsin. Brcause of the small numbers available,
the egg-larval parasite Chelonus annulipes was re-
leased only in New Jersey and the tachinid Lydella
grisescens only in Wisconsin. The ichneumonid In-
areolata punctoria and the braconid },f acrocenfrU8
gifuensis were released in all five of the states listed.
All releases, with the possible exception of those
made in Wisconsin, were accomplished at a time and
under host-infestation conditions to afford the para-
sites a favorable opportunity of becoming well es-
tablished.
The releases of corn borer parasites libl'fated
during the 1942 scason are listed in tablel.-2-IO-43.
The OcculTence of the Potato Tuber
Worm in Nebraska 1
H. DOUGLASTATE,Nebraska Agricultural
Experiment Station, Lincoln
A sample of potatoes showing tuber worm injury
was submitted to the Entomology Department by
a farmer of Elmwood (Cass County), Nebraska in
September 1939. A few days later the farm was
visited and a bin of about Il!5 bushels of potatoes
was found to be heavily infested with the potato
tuber worm. In compliance with instructions, the
grower either used or destroyed the entire crop
during the early part of the ensuing winter. Potato
fields in the same vicinity were examined the follow-
ing year, but no specimens or evidence of injury by
this pest could be found. Apparently, this is the first
record of the potato tuber worm, Gnorimoschema
operculella (Zel!.), in Nebraska.
In August, 1940 potato tuber worm larvae were
collected in small numbers, both in growing plants
1 Published with the approval of tbe Director as PUJ?er No.
3~~, Journal Series, Nebraska Agricultural Experiment ~tation,
